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- Rolexes Trick.

e -
ft is genet-why •accepted that Senator

• W. .„1. Clark end F. Augustus Heinze
liatetforincieew alliance to work both

• sides' of '11tontena during the next
campeign. This alliance has been
forced upon both men. ft is knee n
that Benito coti,trols the democratic
erteeization in Butte and that Senator

' Clark eau& no rhea whatever without
Cite Silver Bow delegation to the .next
Jegialative assembly of Moutaua. Just
what lieiuze ie. after no one seetra to
know. He wculti not hesitate to give
the Senator the tatuble cruse as he has a
!pug score to even up. Heinze hasdone
 Clark awl elaek has done it unto
ficitize. Toni Loww,u has told some of
the i utter hinter"), of Montana politica
but he i not VI well mettel as he

or. a characteriatic Haiti*
/amp devcribed In. Use 'last number of
T..111 Watson's Magazine wiiuhl not: have
eseaped his attention. After reading it
cat,' he Hrelli that though there is a
politic:el alliance neither lidera: nor
sChark will hesitate to Wreathe other if
cm,lee ariSe. The story—a true one—

','a follows:
'11theit Clark. weeded Heiuxe's_

cal support iu his fight for the senator
" - ship It, went on- lieluse's Lend for

Il1Ota'st11.0010 in suit, that the Butte it
sasHuaton compauy lied brought agaiust

130 iliLe When Lisa made his al-
Lame with the Amelguniated he went
h.,fere she supreme court dud asked
srinieri•uu Itu reuntve his name from

the tund, !itch request the auprem
court, ,lenied. Shortly afterward a
see rale cotemrtmed against Heleze

tiee supreme court in which he was
otellgul to furrrieb ta, bond for $700,000.
Cleric Wild *bit. bv lils luthaeuce, to
*yrs, eat Eeinze fa* getting any
Moutanr noun to furnish this bond.
Great eras the joy in the Ainsigreat-

ed estup taet night. The "System'
believed that Hein* (multi net pessi-
fay got is bond for such an initheuse
stem and, *Uetnn policy let ex-
pausiou had, ievulved every dollar of
his available capital, they stood hack
witt• joyous hearts to watt the crash.
'fate coed would order hi a mines
'dosed, his smelter wo,11,1 abut down,
his Lig hank would collapse and !frieze
would walk out of, Butte deadbrnke.
To the aina:.ement of tim, "System,'
Heinz., walked into the supreme court
rite next mernine and tiled 'a bond for
11700,000, given by the Wilmington

• 'Delaware; Bonding A Casualty company,
Intl deenreted with the big golden seal
el the al,tte,of Drelawffire. Poor months
Mier when Heinze had gotten out of his
leht place Mad Was once more on "Easy
street, the anger of the "System' can
be irnotrine?1 when they' learned ?tow

y had been tricked. A month before
I*1111.asstralest IleiuseLit- the impoene

• "

eourt, lleinze, who o, lus notching for

sigus atiddeentied what NILS 1.10111iUg,

is kdiked Jew his office lu a towering rage

one day and summarily discharged five

of hie cleric{ and bookkeepers. They
disappeared with $25,000 of Heieze'a

money', but specify Arrived in Wilmiag-

ton, Del., where they °petted magnificent

offices and applied to the proper

authorities for the right to do businem.

This was eranted; but all the business

they et ur did was to send a beautiful

bond, a triumph of the engraver's art, to
their etuphe er when lie telegraphed

for It. The utzprernientwt railed Miele
into its Ingest presence and ledrired
Um, severely. !Tante lierened gravely,
though there are people who say that he

had a cat-that-a wallowed-the-canary look
In his eyes while the venerable jurist

was speaking."

Rate Legislation

Though protest on protest arise it is
probable that the next congress will
enact a law for regulation of railroad
rates. Mb speech delivered by Pres-
ident Roosevelt at Richmond, Virginia
covered a very wide range of subjects,
Ma it Nit _note-reed throughout by a
atrthteOilitiVer so effective as when it

1 ia created:het sincerity anir good feeling.
Deanna, with the immentmeembinations
that !my° been so nmeh a feature of
modern evolution, he said that it was
idle to try and prevent such combine-

ad that the tree part of states-
waybill') was to modify them that they
Omuta beret; the whae ineumunity, and
not a section se6 Metticals ehaage
from slay to day, bat we ran afford to
look mem ths.se eilitingea withequannuity
Ilana lL cuneant If we aura coats
perpetuity epee the underlying spirit
that made the natant what it is, and that
alone ern keep it faithful to theeseeetials
of prove*. In his references to the
great prinotples of government the
Provident was no less happy. Drawing
his text from the past, he showed how
many republics had feline, and that
they became doomed An soon an their
governmeuts lead become solicitour for
the intereete of one clear as against
another. It did not matter upon which
side the balance had late, whether In
favor of the ricli or in favor of the poor.
A. loos of equilibrium meant destruction,
whether it implied a greed and a brutal
arrogance upon one side or envy and
lawless violence upon the other.
The most important, point he made

was the necessity of governmental
supervision uf railroad rat*. The press
dent dues not believe in government
divuerehip of roads- nor its right to tie
rater, unless, on complaint being made it
is found there is discrimination. That
railroad tariffs are too high in
many instasuces is known to kw true.
All President Roosevelt protests against
is the alleged infalltbility of these who
Mahe rater, amid we believe the railroad
companies would be wise if they would
admit this, join hands with the govern-
ment and secure an equitable tariff.
The president's own words relative to
government's right to control are plain.
lie says:
"Experience has shown that the pres-

ent laws are defective and need amend-
ment. The effort to prohibit all restraint

compeetiori, whether reasonable or
unrearonable, is unwise. What we need
in to have some administrative body
%vitas ample power to forbid combination
that is hurtful to the public, and to pre-
vent favoritism to one individual at the
ex-pease of another. In other words, we
want an ad  • istrative body with the
pifirer to Secure fair and just treatment
as among all shippers who use the rail-
reads--and all shippers have a right to
use them. We meat nut leave the en-
forcemeut of sucha law merely to the
department of justice; ,it is out of the
question for the law deuartment isf the
gevertillIellt, to du is list 'should be purely
administrative work. The department
of justice is to stand behind and co
operate with the administrative body,
but, the admieistrative body itself must
be given the power to do the work and
thee held to a strict accountability for
the exercise of that power. The delays
of the law are proverbial, bell what we
need in this matter is reasonable quick-
naleauLaction. _ --
"The abuses of which we have a gen-

uiue right to complain take limey shapes
Rebates ere not uu,v often given openly.
But they can be given just as effectively
In euverrefnee; awl private cars, Lena.
inal tracks and the like must I,v brought
under the control of the roumitarlem or
administrative body, which is to exercise
toipervision by the government. lint In
my judgeutent, the most important thing
to do is to give to tido administrative
body power aomake its findings ejci'tts e
and this can be done only by aticlug . it
power, alien complaint is made. of a
given rate an being nntuat or unreasoo•
able, it it undo the complaint proper,
then itaelf to fix a instalment rate which
It regard as jolt and reasonable, this
rate to go intb effect practically at once,
flint in within a re/tamable time, and to
ay in effect, animas reversed by the

comae
"I *neatly hope (het we.whallsee

law giving this power pissed by --con-
gress."

That telephone boy whose name is on
the Mutual Life laseirapee voucher for a
large sum of money says he didn't get It.

t course not, Was he that* Mpough
so belle% this, L.

During Presideut Iteimevalee *Mime

kali he *as uot time guest_ of (*vellum

Yardelbda of 11husissisiplYtIt is also

nolopirelase the governor of:iiimisaippi

wesellot the guest of 1'4:adding lieueevele

Kalispell ts also to have a beet sugar

factory. We are getting around to it.

We don't despair of haviog a faetola for

Sander* county.

Notwithstanding the fact that the late
cold seep nipped potatoes in the hill we

don't believe there ta ening to be a spud
lands.

There is one consolation. If you can
not secure deer meat in the hills you
can always find dear meat lb the butcher

shop.

The more that inserting° ewes is

stirred in New York the Mare reason
for aose protectors elsewhere.

Cold weather is approaching and if

we had that wagon road into Idaho the

sledding would be much better.

Enjoyed Their Trip.

Mr. -and Mrs. U. Iii.Shelledy,
Lutten end Scott Barnes, delegates from
the looal Odd Fellows aad Itebecksh
lodges to the Odd Fellows Grand Lodge
and Rebeelialt Assembly which met in
Anaconda last week returned home the
latter part of last week. They report
a rery pleasant, time except for the
dieagreeisble eel./ weather that prevailed
sisteing their way In the Smelter City.

Notice Fur Publication.
(Timber Land, Ate June 3. isvs

Hutted Stater Land Office, BIlesoula,
Montana., {Jet 2, 1905.
Node • Is hereby given that in cotu•

pliant* with the previsions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California, Oregon. Ne-
vada, and Washingtou Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land Suites
by act of August 1, 1902, William 1).
Sprague, of Heron, county of if hwoula
State of Montatua, has this day tiled iu
this office his sworn atatement No. 036,
for the purchase of the N. W. ki of the
S. E. ai'ef Section No. 30 in Township
No. 27 N., Range No. 34 W., and will
offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said laud before
Win. A. Beebe, 1.3, S. I 'ommiesiouer, at
heron, aloutana, on Saturday, the 10th
day of December, 1905.

Ile names as witneases:
Charles C. Walkiey, of Heron, Mont-

atm ; Charles R. Walkley, of Heron,
Iffoutana; George Dunford, of Heron
Montana; Win. Fester, of heron, Mout-
ons.
Any and all persons earning adversely

the Above-aces:161*d leads are reqkwited
to tile their claims in this ottice on or
before said 18th day of December, 1905.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.
io.ia-1.2

Notice For Publication.
(Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.)

United Slit es Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, October 2, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that in compli-

auce with the provisions of the oet of
Congress of June 3, 1678, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California Oregon, Ne•vada
and Washington Territory," us extended
tu all Public Land States by stet of
August 4, 1892, the follovl'ing parties
hay this day tiled in this office their
sworn statementa fLr the purchase of
the within described lands, • and will
offer proof to show that the lands sought
ere more valuable for timber than for
agricultural purposes, and to etntfiffish
their claims to said hinds before the
Register and Receiver of the United
Stales Land fierce. at Misleads, Montana,
on Wednesday, the 20th day of Dec-em-
ber, 1905, to wit:-
No. 037. James S. Seedily, of Mis-

Bottle, Missoula County, Montana, for
N. E. t..4

S. E. Section 13, Tp. 25 N., It. 32 W.,
M. M.
No. 938. Gertrude Buckhnuse, of

Missoula, afire:min County, Montana,
for S. E. Li Section 1-1, Tp. 25 N., R. 32
W., M. Di.
They name ea witnesses:
Thomas Curran, James 8 Seedily,

Jerry C. Murphy, Dr. It. whin, all of
Missouln, Montana, and. Anna J.
Falterty, of Seders, Mont ann.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above described lauds are
requested to file their claitus in this
office ou or before said 20th day of, De-
cember, 1905.

DANIEL AlC5IS, Register.
10-13-12-15
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DRUGS

ci

..

At Thompson
and Trout Creek

.!•Drug Stores..
-You find complete ,lite•

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent and Pros
prietary Medi-

cines.
awl all drug accessories lidl181
ly kept In first clan drug stores.

--
DR. PEEK

1I-111 be at store In Trout Creek
In forenoon, and at Thompson
ia afternoon bf each day.. ,

,,possesoeseler, carw, nr.,;.--ftotte
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Cole's not 7Bast ters
;

0
ee

1 Because every fine point, such an the smokeless feed door absolutely air-tight constrtuction,
arrangement, base-beating plan and the like, is protected by patent and is found on no other

Will Save Their Cost in Fuel This Winter

COLE'S HOT BLAST burns all kinds of fuel
without changing the stove in atxy way. The slow combustion,
the immense heating surface of sensitive steel, instead of mica and
cast iron, the perfect base heat, the gagbtirning draft—all coajDine
to give an economy of fuel and heating results never seen with any
other stove.

GET THE ORIGINAL COLE'S HOT BLAST

GUARANTEED

draft
Move.

A s—We guarantee a saving of one-third in feel over 3—We guarantee the feed 4or to be smoke proof

;st 
any lower draft stove of the same size. and dust proof.

The above guarantee is made with the anileratauclink
3—We guarantee every stove to remalp absolutely that the stove be operated according to directions; and

air-tight as long as used, set up with a good fine.

NOt;I Beware of Imitations—There Are Lots of Them. The genuitio Is tor u

5ale only by Us in this Locality

A

Cooking Stoves, Cooking Utensils, Stovepipe, Etc.

Rubbers and

Rubber Shoes
immemsammia

$ We have just received Fifty Cases of

,43* Rubbers and Rubber Shoes and can supply

your every want in this line.

MAIL ORDERS

A FILLED

A PROMPTLYA

Blankets aod

Comforters

A full and complete assortment of nice soft 4

bed-clothing.

_ THONTSON FALLS
MERCANTILE CO.,
T HO MPSON, MONTANA.

itSisSS.%•SiWi...%%3.5.1s1ehls IstiSIMiSitlihSi%•%Ws%%%-%1S104,00.10416,141611W

A COMPLETE
LINE OF

GROCERIEr

0

31 

the Chompson hotel
THOMPSON. MONTANA

  71-
I Renovated and Remodeled throu 

,
ghout zit

,1
)11

?”,

4--70-- —14 I Ar, 3:s 

Under New Management

Special' attention given Commercial Men

RATES $2.00 PER DAY.)01

de first Class Bar in Connection .4

JAMES CONNERS, PROP.

'4 it IFig iS  lte:--tr,--5Z—Z-s-ire—al

1
7 wiswovogwomsswom.wissswissswiswoomsw4

' HENRY SCUIWINDT
Carries a complete stock of

_GENERAL rtERCHANDISE
Groceries, Hardware, Clothing, Boots and Shoes

Hay, Grain and Feed.
HERON, Mell orders receive prompt attention. flONTANk

PIONEER MERCHANT OF HERON.
voclAssfookwi.wiambswastoot.v.s•wmcvesziestscsome 

Choose Wisely.:
when you fecwInr Mach-

ine. You'll dud aReorta and kinds
at corresponding prices. But If you
waut a eel:mead° serviceahle Mach-
ine, then tnke the

WHITE
..The White runs light

And sews right."

D. V. HERRIOTt
General Merchandise.

_

Time Card of Trains
Thompson Falls ,
WEST BOUND

No. 1—Nerth Coast Limited 3:02 a.m,
No. 3—Paellie Express  020 pm.
No. 5-13urlington Exppress 12:36 a.m.

EAST BOUND.

No. 2—North Coast Limited 4:53p.m.
No. 4—Twin City Express 5:15 mei.
No. 6—Burlington Express  2:08 pan.

1401 LISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Belida. for Busy People,.

Brings Waft Reath aad Itmered 7igor.

end. daey Trouble., eimpiee. Lotem., Impure
Aseific tor Canstipal Indigealon, 1.1re

1131 , Bad flreath, Piggish Bowels, Headache
and Backache. It's Becky Kra Intel TPA Is tab.
let form, SS twain a box. (Blailset made by
Boum* Dee. nollPANY, MS411.11. WIS
GOLOT" ' ' -"11 FOR " • — 055

J. A. McGowan Prealdeat
A. .1. Lansing Vice-President
C. W. Powell Cashier

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

PLAINS, MONTANA.
Capital Stock . $2a,000.00
Surplue 2,000.00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
. • -

I A. MeGOWAN C. N.V. POWELL
A .1. LANSING AN'I'ON ZEDISil

c. 11. RITT/R4OU'R

The dIreelore ahd officers, of this
bank invite aeounts upon terms
consistent 'with prudent methods.


